
londWOI 
IN UNIFORM

Two Briscoe County brothers,! 
Ben 8. %ln(ham and Alton T. | 
Blnihant spent Christmas Day in 
France toerther, where the pic
ture shown here was made. They 
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Bingham, of the Ilaylake Com
munity. Both are Sergeants of the 
Mtb Divislan. serving with the! 
rieM Artillery. I
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fogerson Tells O f 3 
Years In Jap Prison
Two months to the day alter iiis j Some of the beatings were (or 

release from the Japanese prison, nothing at all. 
camp at Cabanatuan, on the Phil- ! fortunate in that he
ippine Islands, T-Sgt. Jack Fog-1 was a maintenance man on the 
erson arrived in Clovis, Friday, *™cks and utilities of the camp. 
March 30 to be greeted by a jub- usally rode the trucks when 
ilant and rejoicing friends. delivered supplies to other prison

The Clovis boy 28 years old is camps, and went into Manilla. It 
the picture of health. Weighing a - ' was for that reason he was at the 
bout n o  pounds (thirty of which I camp when the rescue was made, 
he has picked up since being re- ' He was one of the 17 able-bodied 
scued on that wonderful n i g h t  j"''®" behind by the Japs, who 
when the Rangers descended on * «ave him this reprieve due to the

President’s Death 
Mourned By All

J. M. Watters Passes 
Away In Lubbock

Albert Myers 
German PO  W

8gt. Allen T. Bingham.
(Sberty) piclurrd above on the 

lefl. went Inlo servicr Janu
ary t4, 1941 and was sUllon- 
ed at Fort Hill until March of 
1944. when he went overseas.
In November he was slightly 
wounded and was given the 
Purple Heart Medal.

Sgt. Ben 8. Bingham, en
tered Army Service .March 18, 
1942 and went overseas in 
February, 1944. Hr has seen 
a lot of heavy fighting as his 
Division advanced through 
France and into German v. He 
is married to the former Ima 
Jo Martin and they have one 
•on Bennie Ray.
Both the Bingham boys are now

the camp and released 511 men) 
he is tanned adn muscular. When 
he arrived in San Franciso March 
16, he didn’t have to spend a day 
in the hospital. The doctor who 
examined Jack marveled at his 
physical condition.

I “ I didn't even have to have a

fact they needed a maintenance 
nyan left at tlie camp.

Cabanatauan, he said, was the 
main prison camp, and from there 
men were detailed to work squad
rons; some worked in the 500- acre 
garden at the camp, others were 
sent to the docks to unload; and

tooth filled,”  the personable Jack I others were assigned to various 
grins. 'other tasks, such as chopping wood

Getting an interview Saturday | Asked if he ever had planned to 
with Jack was about as tough as ' escape. Jack replied, “ No, indeed, 
trying to locate Eleanor. His fam- j You see the Japs had squads o f ; 
ily had a thousand-and-one things 10 men each. If one member of the | 
to talk to him about, and vice-I squad escaped, the other nine were | ’ 
versa. Visiting cousins would  ̂shot. This happened several times 
whisk Jack o ff for a coke and | and really discouraged anyone 
then too. getting a haircut, which trying to escape. After all,”  he 
was on his first-day-at home sch- said, " I  figured it wouldn't be very 
edule, required no little time. Jack ' gratifying to escape and then come 
was happy to talk to the press, back to realize that you might 
and seemed appreciative of the have cost the life of your neigh- 
unlimited interest in him which borns boy ”

Jack said the prisoners slept in 
bamboo shacks. “ Later on,”  he con 
tinued, “ each of us had a blanket 
apiece. At first, we slept in our

m r

has been displayed by Clovis 
! folks.

.Mr. and Mrs. - Zeph Fogerson,
his parents, and his sister, Mrs. ...

in Germany, but are not toother. Monablle Moore, looked, for all the clothes, but after the Red Cross 
They have not met since ( hristmas yesterday, as if their dear- came on Christmas '42, things

est dreams had come true. Jack changed for the better.”

.ALBF.RT MYERK. is s prisoner 
of the Germans according to a 
telegram received by his par
ents in Plainview- last week.

Day. A few- days ago a picture ap
peared in the Star Telegram and 
showed an .American soldier with 
soase of hi» Gernun prisoners. The 
Yank was Sgt. Ben Binrhara. 
(Ed. Note.— The picture was an 
INS photo and we were unable to 
run It In this pirtpre.)

said he could hardly believe it 
when in 1944 he received his first 
letter from home and learned that 
his little sister was a married 
woman. Her husband it in France 

Jack is on a 90-day delay en- 
j  route to his next stop, where he 
will be reassigned.

Jack was taken prisoner on

The rescued prisoner just can't 
say enough in praise (or the Red 
Cross. “This organization saved 
our lives,”  he says explaining 
earnestly, “The death rate was a- 
bout 30 a day, but after the Red 
Cross came, with medicine and 
supplies, it dropped to two or three 
a day. The longest we ever went 
without a death was six months 
and that really was good.”  

Speaking further of the Red 
Cross, Jack said, “They really 
saved our necks and it wasn’t their 
fault that they didn’t do more.

TONY DENHAM is in Palm
Springs, Calif, in a h(«,->ital He April 9. 1942, when Bataan fell, 
was severely wounded m Belgium Ouring hU imprisonment, he re- 
fcveral week-- ago. lie is expecting i-^ivcd only five letters from his 
a furlough soon. .family.

I “ And a bushel basket wouldn’t 
A cablegram from I,t. Ross W. held all we wrote,” his Dad

Dowdy, received by his mother, ^̂ -hen Jack remarked that not , j  » i .
said that he had l.indrd safely at getting mail was the hardest part Japs re fu s^  to let numerous 
hia destination in the .South P.icif- gn supplies in, and stole many that

Jack says that now that he’s
back home, it doesn't seem like Japs took all his personal
the whole ordeal lasted over a few belongings. The first day of his 
weeks. His mother, “ though hasn’t capture they took his wrist watch 
n’t forgot how hard it was to sit *1 bad it pushed up high on my 
down to those Christmas .ind a'T", but one of them shoved me 
Thanksgiving dinners at home, it. Those guys really like
wondering if her son was getting "'atehes. You d see some of them 
any food. "'Hb as many as five on one arm

Jack made the famous Death They took all our rings, watches, 
March. " I was lucky,” he smiles. ^"*1 money. I always dreamed, he 
•’as I made it in only four days. It said, “  of teking a bushel basket 
took some of them 11 days. The ®nd collecting \vatches and gold 
Japs were pretty brutal, then, as teeth, but I dldn t get to. 
they were out of sorts over losing As for the night that he finally 
so many men in the taking of Baa- was rescued, along with 510 other 
tan. However, I had water most of boys who had been left behind at 
the trip, as we could fill our can- the camp . . . Well, Jack says he
teens at the rivers and that coun- couldn’t believe it. _ -------

For months,”  he said, “ they 
was first at Camp O’Donnell, then had been sending boys out to be 
spent nine months at Ft. William shipped to Japan. Everyone ol 
McKinley. For the past two years us would watcch them roaaa.ag 

. he has been at Cabanatuan. which up the groups to go and we'd hold 
about 80 miles north of Manila, our breaths. Finally, it began t j  
“ At Camp O’Donnell,”  he said look like I would be left. It .̂cem- 

... J J . H '^as Just bke what you’ve read, ed like a very wonderful th.ng to
an death, that "\ay be bar or ^g^e no plumbing facilities, happen to me. And then, that night

of any kind when we arrived, w’hen shots were fired into the 
Things didn’t improve much, eith- camp by Americans we all thought 

. * er.”  Asked about the brutality of it was the Japanese, getting ready
much and we didn t feel sorry ^ r  Japanese, Jack said, “They to mow us down. But we soon
he boys that went out fast. We sadists, no question about that, caught on . . it took us 22 minutes

feared being crippled, having to  ̂ to clear the area,
suffer, enduring pain or months 
in a hospital. Myself for instance,
I was hit by an artillery shell, 
lost my right leg above the knee 
and my left leg is badly shattered 
I am just now recovering from an 
operation and have several more 
to undergo. I will be a cripple for 
the rest of my life and I have 
wished that the Germans would 
have finished the job.

I do think though Mrs. Bing
ham that I can find out, it may

President Roosevelt is dead! 
The tragic news of the death 
of our great President was 
made public shortly after his 
death at Warm Springs. Ga. 
Thursday, .April 12, at 3:35 P. 
M. The message as sent to 
his four sons In military ser
vice. hy their mother, read:

“Your father slept away at 
3:35 this afternoon. Hr did hia 
Job to the very end. as hr 
would have you do yours”.

President Roosevelt, in the 
years that hr has led the na
tion since 1932. has endeared 
himself to millions of Ameri
cans— more so perhaps than 
any man in the history of o«r 
country. He led us from the 
depths of depression; he led 
us from war to an assured 
victory. He spared neither 
himself nor the nation to set 
the stage for that victory. It 
is all the more tragic that be 
will not see that final Victory.

During his long term of of
fice the president aroused Mt- 
ter criticism for many of his 
policies— but not one of his 
political opponents but that 
will feel real and acute grief 
at the news of his death.

President Truman is already 
at the helm of the nation. .A 
special meeting of the cabinet 
has been called. There will he 
no stopping of the war effort 
on any front, nor any section. 
The spirit of America's great
est president will carry the 
nation through to victory. 
May his Spirit help us to carry 
out his visions of a lasting 
Peace.
Funeral services will be held 

in the White House Saturday 
afternoon. He will be buried 
on the Hudson.

SEVENTH WAR LOAN TO 
OPEN ON .MAY 7TH

Bonds bought this month count 
on Briscoe County’s quota in the 
Seventh War Loan which opens 
officially on May 7th, according 
to W. Coffee, Jr., county chairman 
of the War Finance Committee.

Briscoe County’s quota for the 
Seventh War Loan has not yet 
been announced, but will be con
siderably larger than previous 
drives for funds.

The drive nation-wide is (or 
fourteen billion dollars, one-half 
of which is expected to be raised 
by the sale of Series E bonds.

Plans for Briscoe County’s cam
paign w ill get under way as soon 
as Chairman Coffee receives the 
breakdown of quotas for the var
ious districts in the county.

ir He flew acro-ss.

M ARVIN  MONTAGUE of the 
Merchant Marines came in Wed
nesday to vi-iit friendi. Marvin h:i.s 
just returned from South America.

This letter was received by Mr.-;.
Bingham concerning h: r brother 
Ray McWilliams who w;is killed 
In action Thi. boy i.s in the Mc- 
Closkey General Hospital at Tem
ple, Texas.
This letter was written Dec. .30 
.*nd the second letter was dated 
March 18th.

Dear Mrs. Bingham — I am very 
sorry but I am afraid that right 
now I can be of very little help 
to you. You see I was hit in June "beV of"them ” 'ja ck
and I don t know the details of 
your brothers death. I know that 
Me’s (that is what we all called 
him) death is a terrible shock to 
you and th
But believe me Mrs. Bingham 
there are a lot of things worse 

hard f
you to understand, but from a 
.soldier’s view point it is very easy.
We boys did not fear death so

ROY II. STODGIIILL. JR.. 
Pharmacist's Mate Third class 
Is the son of 5Ir. and Mrs. 
Hugh StodKhill. Hr went into 
the Naval R'•serve in August. 
1942. Hr Is nou at Pasca
goula. Mississippi, where he 
is In charge of a ward in a 
Naval Hospital.

HI-W AY OFFICERS TO 

TEST BRAKES

Sponsored by the International 
Association o l Chiefs of Police, a 
program for checking brakes of 
passenger cars all over the United 
States will go into effect April 
15th, and last until June 1st.

According to facts gathered by 
the Association, there was an in
crease of 30 % in traffic accidents 
in 1944, due largely to mechanical 
failures of aging cii(s. It is hoped 
and thought that th e^ogram  will 
remedy this condition to a certain 
extent.

Not all cars will be testcu oui 
w ill be in case of a traffic violat
ion, or unusual stopping of the 
car. The test w ill take only 60 
seconds, and uses no rubber or 
gasoline. The test w ill not show 
how good the brakes are but only 
if they need repair.

The check-up will be nation
wide and has the approval of 
President Roosevelt as well as the 
state officials.

n

take a m o n t h or longer but will
do m v h p  t.

Yonr K r - r  1 1 .^ r v ’as ooe r>t th
finc t r ^  V' ."t I h-v-e cV r in et
I r m  ' .-r/ip it iU't 1 > m a k e
you '  . - I. W  IS rrv
M -  : ' v ■ n an i T  ■

him \  ■ V  v e i l . T ’ p  'Idn’f :> m  '  h
but V- -  t:}'y  ■ ’ )  e h( n o ' l

WPMt-r: ! '■  v r y s did his
s * ', n r . - > .  , f • t TV* m ore t! an
h '-  '■ H - TV } h - n o

i / ' hrd.
a n r t ■ ‘  f i  ' V t frze
H m T , l c  1sect-
ion '■ ■>.

them if he tried. You had to be ^ad to carry some boys out. I
careful not to antagonize them in others were able to walk, would | 
any way. Some of them were they’d have to be
worse than others, of course. I helped along. We walked until
Jack said that they were given j j  q’cIqqIj the next morning.”
200 grams of rice a day and some those shoes,”  this reporter
comotes, a Philippine sweet pot- unbelievingly, pointing to a
aton. “ Once a week. They got pgjj. wooden sandals, with only 
big hearted and we had a meat ^̂ ĝ jtrap each, which Jack said 
stew. For the first few months the ^g^^ the shoes he wore all during 
food was terrible, but lately, it imprisonment.

“ Oh, yes,” he laughed. “ I ’mwas’t so bad.”  
Fogerson said the first few

CPL. GEORGE COCHRAN, 
of the U. S. Marines, volun
teered December 31. 1941, and 
received his basic training in 
San Diego. Calif. He landed in 
HawaH 51arch 2. 1942 and 
served 28 months overseas. 
He arrived home in July 1944 
for six months special train
ing and is now again overseas 
in the Pacific theatre of war.

George is the grandson of 
Mrs. R. L. McKenney.

. . . . pretty used to them. However,
months were hard due to misun- 1  . j  .v , , »‘ , . .  . * 'when we fled the camp, I lost a
derstandings whic arose out of the . j  ... ,, *  . , , . ... shoe and, finally the other. But

'Americans and Japs speaking d i f - ■
ferent languages. “This cased up 
a lot,”  he said, “ after a while as 
there were interpreters used.
However most of the beatings I 
witnes.sed were the outgrowth of
misunderstand iniTs due to the fact , , ., ,  , ociated Press reporter, was one of
that we couldn’t savvy them and',^ , ___________ ___________
they couldn’t understand us.” He

one boy gave out and had to be 
put in a cart, so I took his shoes to 
finish the journey.”

In all, they walked about 25 
miles, he said.

Jack said that Clark Lee, Ass-

(Continu'-d on b.uk pane)

said some of the trouble arose in 
small work details, where some 
.Tap wanted to exercise his auth
ority.

(Next Column Please)

the first to greet them. “ He wa.s | 
so excited,” Jack recalls, “and the 
first thing he asked us was if there 
were any of the 200th men there,
I was standing at the front and I 
told Lee there were. He got busy 

(Continued to back page)

CPL. Lige (Dud) Watters son 
jo f Walter Watters has been ad- 
1 vanced from PFC to Corporal was 
announced in England by Brigad
ier General Morris Berman, com
mending g'-neral. Base Air Depot, 
A ir Service Command.

I Intermediate Girl Scouts Present 
’ Play

The Intermed e^e Girl Si-outs 
g.ive the pii r  “ Winning Winnie” 
Saturday night Aoril 7, 1945 at 
the High School Auditorium. The 
piny was well received by an ap
preciative audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar en
tertained Easter Sunday with a 
Buffet luncheon in honor of their 
son Wylie Jr., who was home on 
leave from the Navy.

The dining room was beautifully 
decorated with spring blossoms 
and Easter motiffs. The white cov
ered table was made beautiful 

. with a centerpiece of colorful 
flowers tied with a large red, 
white and blue ribbon, a gift of 
Mrs. Watson Douglas.

1 The afternoon was spent vis
iting and taking pictures, and 

1 everyone enjoyed the very inter- 
I esting souvenirs that Wylie Jr. 
I explained.
1 Those enjoying the cxrcassion 
I were Mr. and Mrs. Orlee Mills, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar and 

: Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shives 
' and Billy of Tulia, Don Bomar of 
' Lubbock; Mrs. Pearl Simpson and 
t Gramsie; Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. 
Bomar, Pat and Joe Lee; Mrs. 
Leo Con>er and the honoree, W y
lie Jr.

PAGEANT “TO MAKE MEN 

FREE’’ ’TO BE PRE.SENTED

A  patriotic pageant entitled "Tv 
Make Men Free" which is based on 
“The Battle Hymn o f the Repub
lic”  with music composed and ar
ranged by Ira B. Wilson will be 
given Tuesday, April 17th, 1945 in 
the High School Auditorium at 
8 45 o’clock.

The Musical Arts Choral Club 
composed of thirty-three voices 
will be assisted in the rendition of 
this stirring and timely pageant 
by the Jr. High chorus and others. 
A ll in all eighty persons, in cost-; 
ume w ill participate. ,

A ll characters and the story i 
version are authenic. It shows the. 
inspiration Julia Ward Howe, pro-' 
trayed by Dorthy Lynn Bailey, re
ceived to write the words to one 
of our best loved patriotic hymns. 
“ Battle Hymn of the Republic.”

One of the most interesting fea
tures of this program is the fact 
that each member of the Junior 
High (Thoms represents two states! 
of the union. Each nnember has! 
written the governor of the states! 
which she represents for a flag* 
of that particular state to be car- I 
ried by her in the drill o f the 
states. The response received b y ! 
them has been most interesting. A  I 
few received flags, others auto
graphed photos of the governors, 
some received large packages o f ' 
literature proclaiming the good 
features of that particular state. 
Ne\a Joy Riethmayer received a 
large (lag from S. Gardiner Waller 
brigadier general o f the Virginia 

< National Guard with the request 
that it be returned to him after 

' she had finished using it as it w as' 
the one used by the governor on 
his automobile when making o(- 
(ical trips.

The price of admission to this 
program w ill be fifty cents (or 
adults and twenty-five cent for 
children. A ll proceeds will go into 
the “piano fund” . A piano has re
cently been purchased for use in 
the auditorium and we hope to be 
able to pay for it this year.

Mrs. Wilkerson is directing this 
pageant and it promises to be a 
very spcctaclur event.

Mr. James Watters passed away 
at a Lubbock Hospital April 8, 
1945. Mr. Watters had been in ill 
health for several months. Fun
eral services were held Monday 
afternoon. April 9, 1945 at th « 
First Baptist Church with Rev, 
W. L. Brian officiating. Burial 
was in the Silverton Cenr>etery.

The following obituary was read 
at the church.

James Malichi Watters was bom 
November 30, 1865 in Falls County 
near Marlin, Texas. He departed 
this life after an illness of five 
months in a Lubbock hospital on 
April 8, 1945, at the age of 79 yn . 
and 4 month and 8 days.

He moved from Haskell County 
to Briscoe County tn 1901 and haa 
made this his home He was a 
stock farmer and rancher until he 
retired several years ago.

He was united m marriage to 
Della Ray on February 18, 1885. 
To this union was born -^ e n  
children.

The following five children sur
vive. They are Mrs. Elma Baker 
.jf Plainview, Walter Watters o f 
Silverton, .Mrs J. H. Lovett of 
Plainview. Bill Watters of S ilver- 
ton, Mrs. E. C. .Newman, Silverton, 
Also 13 grandchildren and six 
great grand children. Two sisters 
Mrs. Della Coleman and Mrs- 
Lessie Bryant of Otto Texas. They 
were unable to attend the funeral 
due to poor health.

His w ife and two children pre- 
ceeded him in death. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church.

CHARLES L. DUNN PASSES 

AWAY SUDDENLY

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Lakeview, April 10, 1945 for 
Charles L. Dunn. Mr. Dunn had 
been ill (or several months but 
apparently was much better and 
he and Mrs. Dunn had nnoved back 
to Lubbock where he was to re
sume work. Sunday morning at 
3:30 o’cl(x;k Mr. Dunn suffered a 
heart attack and passed away be
fore reaching the hospital.

Chrles Leon Dunn was bora at 
Lakeview, Texas April 9, 1904. 
He spent most of his life in Hall 
County living around Lakeview 
and Memphis. He moved to Lub
bock in 1936 where he has been 
associated with the Lubbock Car 
Dealers up until the time of his 
illness. He was married to Faye 
Allard, September 16. 1937.

Besides his w ife and son, C. L., 
Jr. age 6. he leaves five sisters and 
two brothers. They are Mrs. W. E. 
Veacy of San Diego Calif. Mrs. R. 
L. Risinger of Holdville. Calif. Mrs 
Neely of Carlsbad, Calif.,, Mrs. 
A. J. Nabers of Valmeyer, III., Mrs. 
K. W. Wells of Anton, Arthur 
Dunn of Holdville. Calif., and J. 
Floyd Dunn of the Army A ir Corps

Interment was made in the 
Lakeview Cemetery.

the
on

NOTICE
I will be out of my office 

on Monday and 'Tuesday .April 
16 and 17, attending a dental 
meeting in Dallas .

Dr. R. F. McCasUnd

There w ill be preaching at the 
Church of Christ, Sunday morn
ing, April 15th. W. M. Me Farland 
of Floyd .ida w ill do the preach
ing. Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend.

"BEST YET "
Airs. C. D. Wright. Reporter

I The April 4th program of 
I Womans 1925 Study Club,
, “ HEALTH” , was so well present
ed and well prepared, that the 
members decided our program i 

] (like the lover’s dreams) “ are get- 
, ting better all the time’’ . Mrs.
I Cleat Millers paper read by Mrs. 
O. T. Bundy, was one of the best 

' and most important of the year. 
Based on reports from headquar
ters which is “ The National Foun
dation.”  at New York City. Mrs. 
Miller prepared her wonderful 
paper. “ The Importance of Re
search in Infantile Paralysis.”  And 
in her absence, Mrs. Bundy pre
sented it in an interesting way.

Mrs. Warner Ried’s talk, dealing 
with woman’s duty to try to de- 
velope charm and a pleasing per
sonality worthy of each woman’s 
own approval and self-respect, 
evoked applause from the usually 
staid, undemcinstrati •* members. 
Her subject was: “ Chart Your 

.Course.”  The meeting closed with 
! round table discussion of Social
ized Medicine. Suggested home
reading “Country Go tor”  and 
“ You Are What You Kat” .

Mrs. Tom Bom t  d l- '- nsed hos
pitality and led thi s‘ dv in her 
usual pleasing nvinner. The club's 
next lesson theme w ill be 

I “ Religion.”

Mrs. Orlee Mills Honored With 
Tea-Shower

Mrs. Edwin Davis assisted by 
Mrs. Leo Comer complimented 
Mrs. Orlee Mills a recent bride, 
with a tea and miscellaneous 
shower. Thursday March 29 from 
four until seven o'clock.

Receiving with the honoree were 
Mrs. Earl Simpson. Mrs. Ola Mills 
and Mrs. Leo Conver.

Apple blossoms were used thru 
out the reception rooms with the 
Easter theme prevailing. A  large 
toy Easter bunny perched in a 
nest of colored eggs on th i desk 
where the beautiful handpainted 
brid (» book, was in charge of Mrs 
Wylie Bomar. Mrs. Davis served 
dainty sandwiches and pun.h with 
candy coated nuts repre-enting 
ini nature Easter eggs.

In the gift rooms, st:nding all 
I around the walls, w er ' numbers 
I of evergreens and ether ’ -ubs as 
gifts for the yard at the T' 1' new 
home. Then all about ■ ■ many 
u.seful and beautiful g i'l nrlud- 

, ing some pieces of fu-ni . : . .
Forty guests called <■ the

afternotm. Out of to n ...ir ts 
.were Mrs. Olin Penrr* 'nd  Mrs.
' Stanle.v Mt rrison T ’ ; i i.’w, 
Mrs. W. T  Hewitt and A'rs. Jackie 
KiN'tz of Tulia and Mrs. Girlie 

i Ricketson of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neeso were 
i in Memphis last week with their 
•friends.
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BtSINf-S-S NOTE - More .Amer
icans are entering Oermany during 
the present t<mri-t ser - n than 
ever before

THE FIRST MAN a;n t gut no 
chance aUilT Hen I tl ought that 
1 had the rcsord \t ien I told a- 
bout Dillard ordering the Sulplta- 
Dango from Italy, but W R Siott 
tells me that in hu Turkey Enter
prise a laundry was advertising 
pickup and delivery service, and 
they got a letter from a soldier in 
Europe va;. ms. "Please pick up 
my laundry next Monday if you 
can have it finished by Friday of 
the same week". Scott didn't 
say. but I suppose that the deal 
was carried out as per the adver
tisement

' WE HA\’E EIGHT pages of the 
first "service man's edition" al
ready run. Believe me it is a guixl 
thing that Texas nights are lunger 
than they are in other places or 
we just wouldn't gel things done 
The section we have off contains 
about 80 pictures and to my notion 
it is a very good job We still have 
a long way to go and right now 
we might have to call General Ike 

' and have him slow things down 
; over there so that the Briscoe 
County News can get out on time.

; And the way my back and feet 
feel tonight. I may get the Purple 
Heart I will if there is any jus
tice at all.

NEEDLESS TO SAY again, we 
want pictures of U»e men in ser- 

! vice and their service record. We 
have sent off perhaps a dosen or 
more since last week's paper but 
there are still dozens of boys who 
will not be represented unless 
their parents get the dope in to 
us You just can't make 'em up 
out of Uun air and hearsay .And 
unless I'm wrong, there will be 
unhappy hearts in the village if 
your lad is not included

_ _ _ _  I

I ST.ARTED GETTING the dope 
together for this special paper way 
last September, when it was going 
to be all over by Xmas. I sold ad.- 
to beat the band- and whattiun" 
Joe— I didn't mark the sizes on 
the ads. Now that I am actually 
printing them. I am afraid, dread
fully afraid, that some of the ads 
turned out a little bigger than was 
originally planned Take W. Coffee 
—he ordered a 40 inch ad way 
back there and when I got the 
border around it it measured 60- 
inches as big as life. Oh. well, ev- 
e'"ybody has streaks of being con- i 
servative at times. However I've j 
not even had a twinge of it this i 
week. I am as big-hearted as they ! 
come when it comes to handling 
the other guys advertising dollar.

AND GITCSS WH.AT most of 
these guys are advertising.’ Not 
a thing for themselves—they arc 
talking up the Veterans' Building 
Fund, which by the way is still a 
live project. It is only in a dor- 

' mailt stage at this lime. What bet
ter time would there be to raise 
a lew thousand dollars than about 

I the time-they stretch old Hitler's 
neck? There is something over 
$6000 00 in the bank now and we 

i need that much more at least to 
! build any kind of a building Get 
out the old check book now and 
write a check lor a liberal amount 
and mail it to T. R Whiteside

NOT LONG AGO. one of the 
solicitors told me that a man had 
refused to donate because he was 
afraid the boys would just be o- 

iver there playing pool or shooting 
'dice or something. Tis a funny 
' thing to me that we can have con
fidence enough in a man to send 
him out to do the fighting and not 
have confidence enough in him 
to let him pick his own enlertain- 
mem.

I S.AY LET'S get the money for 
the building in the bank for them. 
Maybe they’ll use it for u tew 
dances and some poker sessions— 
maybe if that gels too slow they 
can stage a good rev ival meeting

COLEENE ROBINSON and Bess 
McWiIliam.s arc >cooing the Co.-- 
ner Cafe, getting ready to open it 
this week end I just dropped in 
there and watched them paint— 
or rather vfirgil Chitty and Jesse 
Hill are doing the painting and 
the women are doing the brain

work. The place is goinj t j  look 
nice— if they can get Chitty down 
off the counter in lime to start 
serving.

“ BUIJ. DL'RH.AM". who is 
coaching out at Las Cruces Union 
High School, wrote me the other | 
day telling me about his basket
ball team He said, "This is not 
for publication" . Baloney Dur
ham— if I didn’t print that dope 
you’d pin my ears back . . .  At 

' any rate his team rolled up a rea l' 
; record including w inning the State 
(New  Mexico) Basketball Cham
pionship. He said "W e just re- 

I turned (basketball team) last 
wi-ek from .Albuqueique. where 
we won the Stat.* Ch,miionship 
in basketball. We l>eat Clovis 37- 
24. Raton 39-26, Albuquerque 38- 
28. and beat CarlslaJ 4 -23 in the 
chanvJionship (mal; We had the 
smallest team in history and set 
a scoring record in the tourna
ment. also held our opponents to 
fewest points and wim by the 
greatest marg.n .As you might 
know. Nek Mexico is famous for 
its basketball, and one o( our 2i 
victories this seasi'P out of 28 in
cluded a 39-22 win over EUoasn. 

'Who won their AA  district If 
you think I ’m feeding you some 
bull, then I ’ll send you some clip
pings ^

1

IT  GRIEVF.S ME t think that 
Aulton would even thing that I 
would doubt his .itory Man and 
many are the times that I h i e 
told him that "Yr.u arc „ g'^at 
coach, and you will t.‘ c 'en  more 
so if you ever start havin.: win
ning teams”  You can fe.~ that he

has seen the light— he has pro- The News, Silverton, Texas 4 - 1 2 - 4 5
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area than any other of our coastal 
states.

duced the state championi. Thalj 
IS pretty darn good for an old boy 
who learned moat of h.s football 
and basketball right down here at 
the News (Xfice.

WHEAT PROSPEC'TS are very 
good. Last week the stuff froze 
out, this week the dry winds have 
wrecked it Two more calanvaties 
before harvest and we will make 
about 25 bushels to the acre

Even the chance of finding a 
pearl among them due^not seem 
tu stimulate to any degree the saU 
of oysters at 90 cent a pint.

1944 RADIO WINNERS

In a (xill of 1051 editors and | • 
writers, conducted by the publi
cation Radio Dnily, the priigram 
"Informatiisn Please’ was voted 
the best radio program of 1944 
Bob Hope won top himors as the 
favorite comedian and entertainer 
and Joan Davis was voted the best 
commcdienne

C.AITION Youd better look 
close now, before telling the w ife, 
she has wrinkles in her hose. She 1 
miy not have any onl j

Maine is so indented that its i 
ci-astline aggregates .some 3.000!

HIGHEST PLACES f  
COLDESTTnn

Mountaineers ar.d balloonists have sampled 
weather from here to the stratosphere. Is it 
“ colder than Siberia’’ up there? The Siberian 
town cf Veer-hoy-yansk (spelled Verkhoyansk) 
has kno"*"!! ninety below zero- this planet’s 
oTRcial record, est ablished only 400 feet above 
sea level! Weather is always temperamental, yet 
you needn’t let this Spring weather cheat you 
out of a.;y of your motor car's life! Today’s 
modem protection comes from having your en
gine’s insides OIL-PLATED with Conoco Nffi motor 
oil — patented — containing a special wear
fighting substance!

This added ingredient—an envied product of 
research—acts magnet-like! And that’s how 
metal is surfaced with Oil -platinq—lubricant 
fastened direct to yovir engine’s inner finish! — 
right where you need a dependable shield!

With OIL-PLATtNQ and high-strength liquid 
film too, jointly fighting wear, you get extra-safe 
starts— extra safety every mile.
You get advanced protection, too, 
against sly corrosive wear! Limit 
wear to maintain power, oil econo
my, gasoline mileage—and battery 
Hfe. Limit wear to beat heavy carbon 
and sludge. Limit wear this Spring 
with Conoco oil. It keeps esum- 
ing back the little extra you pay.
Change today. Continental Oil 
Company

CONOCO
EVEIIY TIME 
your rodio 
soyt it, think 
of Your CoMco 
MMmis 
Msfckant

M O T O R  O I L

Two Ice Boxe*
One Battery Radio, Complete

Two Dinnette Suites, one white with 
red leather upholstery; one natural color 
varnished.
One Table Top Kerosene Range 
New Thermo-Ray Heaters 
1 New Mirror Piano 1 Used Piano 
One Table Model Electric Radio 
4 New Chests of Drawers 
1 good Army Truck 
New and Used GAS STOVES, Radios, 
One new wheel for Dodge, Plymouth or 

International Pickup 
One 9x12 Wool Rug

and many other “hard to get” items.

HUGHES RADIO & ELECTRIC CO. 
George Seaney, Mgr. 

FOWLER MOTOR BUILDING

Plenty of Chix
FOR EVERYONE!!

Day Old Chicks —
Leghorns on Monday,
Heavy Breeds on Thursday

WE DO CUSTOM HATCHING
Bring Eggs Satui’days and 

Wednesdays

EverLay
POULTRY FEEDS

We carry Everlay Feeds for every age 
chicken -  — Starting Mash, Growing 
Mash, Laying Mash, and Cracked Grain. 
Everlay carries the ingredients that are 
needed by your flock. We have used it 
ourselves, and we know it is good.

We have Everlay laying mash in nice 
print bags if you wish.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF POUL- 
TRY REMEDIES AND .SUPPLIES.

DONNELL Hatchery

W0MEN'38teS2’i
art rca fS im t i i i  by

, HOT FLASHES?
fufffT from boi fU*h*^, 

KMToua. hl̂ phsiruoCa 
M Mt blu« Ml umee— to the fuao* 
UouU “ mlddl^-^ge”  period pecullisr to 
vomefs—try thU yreat me<Uclne*-Lydl!% 
K. Pinkhsm*s Veretablo Compound to 
relieve tuch  •ymptoms. P iu th u n *  
Cgcupound h b m  katckc. Tim oa« cf 
the b«*% knowa modlmiie* for 
ptaTpoftC. FuUojr label dUvcClOL.*

DR. J. H. BROWN
Lirenxrd VetrrinarUn 

llpard A Jonn Buildina 

Phone 234 Kes. Phone 239

TuHa. Trxax

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Silverton, Texas

ANfRL’L.ANCE SERVICE 
D AT OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. ROMAK

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
W e Appreciate 
Your Business

For Your

Life Insurance 
Needs

See or Write

-Archie Castleberry
representing

Southland Life 
Insurance Company

907 Oliver-Eakic Bide. 

AM ARILLO, TEXAS

Dr. Grover C. Hall j

Practice Limltod to Dixeatet of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

-----  GLAS.SES FITTED -----

Office at Plalnvlew Clinic 

PLAIN-VIEW . Texas

DR. A. F. BROWN
Chiropractor

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, 

AND FRIDAY

Office Hours: 7 to 10 P. M.

Silverton Hotel

MEAL PLANNING  IS A  PROBLEM  

BUT
Shopping At the City Grocery and 

Market Will Help You a Lot!

You can shop through our store and 
take your time —  choosing carefully —  
comparing our prices and quality on ev
ery item. Shoppers say that our regular 
jirices are lower than in many stores.

Our meat counter is always filled with 
attractive cuts of meat. If you want the 
BEST for your money and iioints, you’ll 
buy your meat here.

We try in every way to show you that 
we appreciate your trade. You will like 
this friendly atmo.sphere.

City Grocery
&  M a r k e t

Spence —  Zelda —  Milton

Cotton Seed and Sov Bean Products

LEE H. McMURTRY
Commercial Hauling

Silverton, Texa*

Bonded - In.sured R.R.C. Permit (>284

You can buy with complete cohfidence 
in our Drug Department, for we cariy 
a stock of tested and proven medicines. 
The medicines that you find on our drug 
shelves is the same as you see advertised 
in leading magazines and new'spapers.

Whatever you want, from a spring 
tonic to a corn pad, you will find here. 
W e are old-fashioned enough to believe 
that the first duty of a ding store is to 
handle reliable drugs and medicines.

W ARM  W EATHER CALLS  
FOR A  GOOD COLD DRINK —

Yes, and our fountain is the place to 
get it. Meet your friends here for a eoce, j 
a dish of ice cream, or a delicious malted | 
milk.

Come in! You are always welcome] 
here.

Bain Drug!
JOHN ETHEL

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

General Surgery
J. T Krueger. M. D., F. A. C. S 
J. H Stilei, .M D„ F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 

Eye. Ear. Nn»e A Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. U.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. •
E. M. Bla)te, M. D. (A llprgy) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D. 

Obatetrirs 
O. R Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

Internal Medicine
W. n. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) j 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore. M. D.
O. S. Smith. M. D. •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. 

X-Kay and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D 

Resident Physloan 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forces

J. H. Felton, Business Mfr-

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -RAT and RADIVM| 

lool of Nursing fully recognised for credit by Texas Hni**
V. 8. CAO n N1TXSR CORF* 8CBOOL

On
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The News, Silverton, Texas 4-12-45Mr*. Don Hall of Plalnview was I 
here for Mr. Waatters funeral on 
Monday. !

Mr. and Mr*. Edd Thomas and Floydada spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Howard visit- i Mrs. J. W. Ken-

! ed Mr. Boland who is ill in Wich-
ita Fall* Sunday. I Clemmer and f a m i l y

I Mr*. Tom Nicholas of Tulia was '*'*®*‘  Meadow
in Silverton Monday. Her son, parents.
John Will, who has Just returned i Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Childress and Orlee MUl* and 
from the European theatre of war 1 Vance left Wednsday for Austin, the work.
is home on furlough. 1 " *̂***’® they will visit Ted & other. pfj. ^nd Mr*. J. E. Howard

Mrs. L. E. Davis and Mrs. l . | relatives. 'visited Mr. and Mrs W. L. Mc-
i Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar and Minn Tuesday enrouts to San

I Mrs. Jeff Burson of Plainview ! Mr- and Mrs. R. E. Stephens spent, Ojego, Caalifomia.
Sunday in Amarillo with the J.| ^

■ family left Tuesday for Sudan,

Mrs. S. B. Smith was honored | 
on her 81st birthday Sunday, in' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Mallow, with a birthday dinner.
Guests to wish Mrs. Smith many 
liappy return* were: Mr. and Mrs. „
Prtlnz Brown. Mr. and Mr*. John B Dyer w erejn  Tulia W^nesday. 
Lantham, Mr. and Mrs. Benton |
Lantham and Mrs. Kate Smith. p

Mr*. L. B. Dyer had dental work *'■

Mrs. Jim Jeffries is visiting in 
Amarillo this week.

Champ Blackwell of Lubbock 
was here on business Monday.

The Smith house south of town 
received a new roof this week.

Man Melton did

Phillips has played a major part 
in “achieving the almost impossible"

Mr*. Albert Stone and children 
of Post are visiting this week with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Durwnrd Brown.
Mr*. Brown and Mrs. Stone were 
in Tulia Tuesday.

Mr*. Dean Allard and Mr*. ...  ̂ .
Allard spent Friday with Mrs. Roy Mrs. Vinson Smith and son are there. husband with a birthday dinner
Allard at Antelope. Mrs. Roy A l-in ow  in Paris, Texas where V in - ' ** ** bedside Sunday. GuesU were .Mrs. Mary
lard returned home with them for son is stationed. i® ' brother-in-law, Mr. Boland Noblelt, Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Bo-
a few day* here. | , who is iU in Wichita Falls. mar and Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Andy

done in Tulia last week.  ̂ Mrs. J. T, Neese was in Floydada where they w ill make their future
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sedgwick having dental work done. home. Rev. Brian will be pastor

and daughter of San Angelo were i B- Burk returned Mon- pf (he First Baptist Church there.
I attending business and visiting from Camp Robinson where Mrs. W illie McJimsey honored 

W .' friends here Saturday. visited her hpsband, who is in her mother Mr*. Noblett and her

I Mr. and Mrs.s Earl Simpson took ' 
Claynell Fowler, Mary Cowart,' John Earl to Wichita Falls Sun-'

Evelyn Coffee and Erma Wyrick 
were visiting and shopping in 
Amarillo the last of the week. . I 

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Amason of 
Canyon were m town Monday.

day, where he will go on to Kees- 
ler Field, Miss.

Mrs. Ola Millss spent Easter 
Sunday in Tulia with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T ip Kendricks and latives.

Rev. and Mrs. A rvil Richardson Chappell and Bonnie Dell and G 
of Ft. Worth visited relatives here W. Mr. and Mr*. Chafe Tipton 

* over the week end. j Davir Luther, Mrs. Pearl
i Marjorie Northcutt of Memphis Simpson ^and Mrs. V. R. ^Bomar, 
' spent the week end here with re-

I ^
. , 2 » V

Stockholders 
Annual Meeting
The Annual Meeting of the Stockhold

ers of THE SILVERTON CO-OP. will 
be held on —

TUESDAY, M A Y  1ST
at 2:30 P. M.

at the Co-op Office in Silverton, Texas. 
All stockholders are urged to attend 
this meeting.

J. W. McCracken, Mgr.

Silverton
Co-Op.
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Mother Perry, Mr. and .Mrs. J 
S. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Howard i 
Brown and Dwainc, Mr. aap Mrs.'

I Charlie Chappell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Stephens and children, .Mr.

• and Mrs. Edwin Vaughan and’
I children Mr. and Mrs. Luther Me- ! 
Jimsey and children..

Olen Deik returned to his home ,
I in Clovis. New Mexico after vis- : 
Ring in the Wylie Bomar home 
from Sunday until Thursday. E '-  
ncst Evans and Wylie Bomar, Jr. j 
left Thursday nig.ht for Camp ’ 
Parks, Calif., after spending a 10 
day leave here. They are awaiting 
their overseas orders.

Mr. and Mr>. Wylie Bomar and . 
Brubs and Willene; Mr. and Mrs : 
Tom Bomar, Ernest Evans oi A - ; 
bilene; Olen Diek of Clovis: Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Blocker of Crosby- 
ton; and Mrs. Avis Cowart visited i 
in the D. O. Bomar home in Lub
bock Wednesday night.

Mrs. V. R. Bomar came home I 
Friday after a weeks visit with j  
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Shives in Tulia. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGavook' 
and son are visiting in Texas City 
andGalveston this week.

Mrs. Leo Comer, Wylie Bomar 
Jr., Earnest Evans and Olen Dick ! 
visited Mrs. Emmett Bomar a t ' 
House, New Mexico last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar were 
in Tulia Saturday.
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Arnold en- : •

THE DEADLY STING o f
the new Donglus A-2(i In- 
taUer, already JeU in Cer- 
many, w ill soon hit Japan. 
On all uf the world ’s flying 
fronts, I 'n iie d  Nations 
planes fight with Phillips 
high-octane fuels.

AVIATION GASOLINE, one o f  the indispen
sable munitions o f  war, was an item with vt-’y small produCTion 
at the beginning o f  World War II.

The recent situation, however, is best destribed in the official 
words o f  the Special Sub-Commirtee on Petroleum Investigation, 
o f  the House o f Representatives:

'"The I ’n iteJ States has achieted the almost impossiole 
hy steftpiag up its daily production {o f lOO-octane fu e l) 
from  4^,000 barrels in  December l ')4 l  to rpore than 
VtO.OOO barrels. In  the meantime, a remartahle im prot e- 
m tut has been accomplished in the qaality o f the lt/0~ 
ootane product."

O f those who have contributed to this triumph o f  production, 
Phillips is especially proud o f its ten rd in h.iving r* untamed its 
leading position with the handful o f petroleum orp mizations which 
are the nation's largest producers o f  high-sx.tane aviation fuel.

r.vcrything that Phillips has learned, la research and expicTicnce, 
both b^tire and during tlie war, will be Lavishly poured into our 
wonderfully improved postwar motor fuels for cjr owners. With 
complete confidence, we-say to you: F-xpe t̂ greater postuar gasolitu. 
from Phillips ’

In the meantime, every time you see the Orange and Black 
Phillips 66 Shield, Ift it remind you that Phillips refineries. . .  
in addition toprcxlucing gasAlines, lubricants, and fuel oils...are 
also gigantic chtmi.alplants pouring out weapons for victory.

Phillips PrTHOLFu.sf Co m p a n y , BartUnilU, Okla.

FOR VICTORY...Buy U.S.W§r Bonds and Stamps

Farmers 86 STATION
Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

tc^rtamed Monday evening with a daughter Mr.s Claude Crimes lu. Mr. and Mrs R T. Df '
Fellowship Party in honor of Rev. Eugene Long -pent the week end m ^m -r ilh .
and Mrs. W. L. Brian who left on j xhe .March of Time Study Club ____  ‘

C”herr.v wa.« ill la^
The Alvin Redins are expecting , ,̂jth Carolyn Schott as hostess | i, j  , n t a u vz

Captain Gene Hammons for a vis- c  t d . . - . , . .________________ Saturday and Sun-
I it this week end 
leave from the

Mrs. O. T. Bundy gave a review
He is back on ^he book “ Elizabeth ,\ay Saul-i'*®^ She cam“
South Pacific,

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

James R. Steele, as Plaintiff, 
and

Irene Steele as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being 

substantially a* follows, to-wit:
por” by Bride Nielle Taylor. home Sunday night and hopes toj plaintiff al-

where he was in the same sqdn. as The club will meet April 19 in h® up again soon legmg that he has resided all of
HisFirst Lieut. Harley Redin. 

home is in Boise City. g social.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright

the home of Mrs. True Burson for ' his life in Briscoe County, and i* 
There were several v isitors in j  the armed forces of the

I Mrs. Ware Fogerson e n t e r t a i n e d L -  C. Gardner home Sunday dant were legally married in May, 
w er^  in Floydada Wednesday on the L. T. D. Club Tuesday after- including the Hugh Kelso family 1940 and lived together as hue-

noon. Because of the rmall attend- ot Canyon, M-Sgt. and Mr*. Har-| band and w ife until in April. 1943,business.

of^RosciH w^ere^hire Rom T?u rl" T " "  T "  <l̂ “ '^ " |old Cullen of Amarillo. Mr*. C, R. ' t reatment
day unUl Saturday vTsUin^ her w"'. , Gardner seem to be feeling some tyrannical conduct by defenaay until Saturday visiting her whats" a milk glass bowl w a s V - «_ .  dant. he was comoelled to seoarbetter today (Monday.)

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

----- - P. P, Rilinpli ■

You rant treat the maid lik«

dant, he was compelled to separ~ 
ate from defendant, and they have 
not lived together since last said

guessed by Mrs J. W. Lyon Jr. and 
Gladiola bulbs were guessed by
Mrs, Otis Tidwell. A  lovely re-' j  ”  date. Plaintiff seeks no order with
freshment plate was served to the *u®u'ber o f the family nowadays reference to their little girl, but 
following Mesdames Otis Tidwell, ®ud get away with it

Friday Night only,

April 13th

J. W. Lyon, Jr., T. T. Crass, and --------------------------
Heath. The next meeting of the ^^ifATION BV P l ’BLIC'^ ’̂ ^ON
club will be with Mrs. T. T. Crass j ____

Mrs. Carver Monroe entertained I g x A T E  OK TEXAS,
• the Bridge Club W’ednesday af-
Iternoon^ IRENE -STEELE.

Mrs. Fred Mercer i.» in the hos- '

. IS willing and is contributing to 
her support. Plaintiff further al
leges. premises considered, that it 
is imiMssible for him to live with 

, defendant again, and he prays the 
United States: that he and defen- 
court that she be cited to appear

GREETING __ ^nd answer herein. %pd that upon
You are commanded to appear ^  granted a' pital at Plainview.
a \w\a *a t« .  v \ / i i i * i  scsssxacvs cat

1 The Bond Club met with Mrs. arj(j answer the plaintiff’s peti-
'T rue Burson March 23rd. Ten tion at or before 10 o’clock A, M. i H tb>* Citation is not served 
membei-s were present and f iv e ' of the first Monday after the ex- " ’rihin 90 days after the date of 
guest. Mrs. Rusty Arnold drew piration of 42 days from the date | Issuance, it shall be returned 

I the bond. On April 6th the club of issuance o f this Citati.;n. the unserv cd.
■ met with Mrs. D. T. Northcutt. being Monday the 30th day ■ Issued this the 15th day of

SONG OF N EV A D A  seven members present. Mrs of April, A. D.. 1945, at or before March. A. D., 1945.
ID. T. Northcutt drew the bond, jo o'clock A. M., before the H on-1 Given under my hand and seal 
I The next meeting will be April

R O Y  ROGERS  
In

Our 20 Long Yean of SIdll and Experienb Prove That
. . .  These friends of yours— our highly skilled and trained employees who 

'  supply V«ai elearic service in wartime— all realize that their number-

one job in this war is the maintenance of dependable electric service.

They know that their job is more than a job, and their obligation 

is to do everything humanly possible to keep elearicity 

"On the March.” In the home and shop, on the farm and in

the factory__in the great war industries— wherever quick,

dependable elearic service is needed, you’ll find 

i  these fine employees of ours ready and

g  on the job any time— night or day.

Saturday . . .

April 12 th

“THE PURPLE

HEART

Dana Andrews 

Richard Corte

2l)th with Mrs. Bert Douglas.

Vigo Park New«
Maxine Pietsch of Amarillo vis- 

j ited Betty and Gladys Hyatt over 
, ,  the week end.

S-Sgt. T. J. Rogers has been I 
moved to Lorado, Texas. His w if» j 

i Mrs. Eleanor Rogers is visiting in 
I the C. H. Roger home.

Sunday 
Monday . . .

Miss Lois Brown visited in 
Plainview with her parents over 
the week end.

April 15 and 16 |

“MUSIC FOR

SOUTHWESTERN
P U B U C  3E B V / C B

MILLIONS

Margaret O ’Brien 
Jose Nturbi

** '

COMPANY
---------  ADMISSION

AdalU _______________
ChUdren______________

Tax Included

Ste
I9a

Snifa-Dango, a New 
Hope for Many Scilp

And $!̂ in Oisorders
T h is  iirnMFinM n a «  i>m*t rM iot

•ontains wnr uf th« iK iw erfui kiUtPd
Icg vthci w ith a •T’Othing ran*  

tra iin g  a u m t In liqu id  form
S U l.F A -O A N f iO  gives the very firgi

•P)tl»eatUin to Itrh ln g . S e n if. n n a d ru fl.
It te •lee h ig h ly  recommended la  th* 

t r e a tm e n t f A C N B .  G < 7.F M A  P S U R  
I A S I 8 , I M F R T I C O .  I N S E C T  B I T E 5 
R U R N S . S l 'N i lU R N .  and other ••kin Irrt 
tetktne. Sim r Iv ar>i>ly tht« nn r-etR ln ln e  en 
Ititinn •evernl time* dnllir no hemlRa'Int t* 
wq<nred.

A  tfenerene fu ll treatm ent eelle fm  'fity 
i l . e t .  oa • Monoy Bach (tuaraatae a t—

BAIN DRUG

orabic District Court of Briscoe'of said Court, at office in Silver- 
County. at the Court House in S il- ! ton, Texas, this the 15th day ot 
verton, Texas. ! March, A. D., 1945.

Said plainUfPs petition was J. E, ARNOLD, Clerk
filed on the 10th day of March, District Court, Briscoe
1945. The file number of said suit County, Texas,
being No. 1253 j (First published March 22, 1945)

Announcing the Opening of

Coleene’s Cafe
SATURDAY, APRIL 14

1 have purchased the cafe from Mrs. 
McCain and am busy repainting, clean
ing up, and getting ready to open.

I will l)e assisted in the cafe by Bess 
McWilliam s and we hope to give you a 
nice little cafe where you can get 
good, clean food, and-quick service.

W e ’ll be open Saturday. Come to see 
us. W e ’ll appreciate it!

C O L E E N E  R O B IN SO N



I.. I

rOGBBSON HOME FEOM 

J A r  PE180N CAMP

(Continued from front page)

Visit our meat counter when in our 
store —  we carry fresh meats that you’ll 
really enjoy — Steaks, Chops, Short Cuts, 
Roasts, Hamburger, and most of the 
time we have good locker-cured should
ers and hams. They are really good too.

We, like everyone else in business, are 
having our troubles with^lelivery of the 
things you want for your table. W e are 
doing our best however and most of the 
time our stock is pretty complete.

We know too, that it’.s hard for you to 
shop, and we want to help you in every 
way we can.

C A L L  O N  US!

Hill Grocery
Bob and Weta Hill

getting our names and we knew 
that, thanks to him, it wouldn’t 
be long before our families knew 
about our good fortune. It realty 
was funny, how excited the Amer
ican soldiers were to sec us. As 
we neared where they were, they 
would run out, yelling with joy 
and jumping up and down. They 
would throw us precious packages 
of cigarettes. You know I had just 
40 packs while imprisoned, given 
by the Red Cross, and 20 packs 
sent by my family. Don’t think 
those cigarettes weren’t welcome 
to us.”

Jack arrived in San Francisco 
on March 16. but he could have 
been here earlier if he hadn’t miss
ed the first boat. ” I felt 1 had to  ̂
go into Manilla to see some fo lks, 
who had helped us and been good  ̂
to the boys, and that’s why I miss
ed the first boat. ”

It wasn’t hard to believe that 
Jack would forfeit a few prec-1 
ious days to take the time to thank 
someone who hal helped him dur
ing his trying stay on the islands. 
He is amazing untouched by his 
experience, evidencing no ner
vousness and certainly very little 
malice. He’s so glad to be home 
that this overcomes all his other 
emotions.

O i the day Jack arrived in the 
states, it was his mother’s birthday 
and he called her from the coast 
to wish her a happy birthday.

“ It certainly was the happiest I 
ever had." she smiled.

As for what Jack wants to do.
“ Well he says, "by the time 

my 90 are up, I probably w ill be 
ready to get back into action 
again." —Clovis-News Journal

tor ^ e l l  landed on the gun posit
ion that Ray was manning, and the 
sharpnel killed him. I am afraid 
that is the best I can do for you, 
at least right now. But I under
stand that one of the boys from 
the same platoon, which was the 
platoon Ray was in, may be com
ing to the States very soon, and 
if he does, we will be able to find 
out more.

I am getting along very well 
now, 1 am awaiting some more op
erations. I have five more on my 
left leg and maybe more, it is 
just according to how the first one 
works out. It has been almost nine 
months now since 1 have been hit 
and I have never been outside a 
hospital. It certainly gets tiresome. 
But it could be a lot worse.

I hope I w ill be able to do more 
for you.

S-Sgt Rupert Wyrick

uiniiT-nDs
“ Chickasha Bob” , registered bay i 

quarter horse, w ill stand the sea-' 
son at my place. 12-tfc:

Jim C. Whiteley

a l l  c a r s , trucks, and tractor 
radiators, cleaned and repaired. [ 

W. O. JOHNSTON GARAGE | 
Quitaque, Texas 15-3tp.

FOR SALE — 1936 Chevrolet 
Coupe. Five GOOD tires. 15-2tp 

DON GARRISON

niS IS “BE KINO TO- 
C8MBMES" WEEK!
4 • . aad hirre at McCor- 
a ic k -D e e r in g  head- 
^aarters we’ve derided 
to  do aomething about 
H. We’re ready to give 
y *m  oambine whatever 
ltwaadBforn<.ztiieas< >n—
■aytiung from a simple 
adioatJoenl tothe works!

The same goes for your tractor 
other McCormick- 

machme on your farm.

M rW ILU AM S —

(Continued from front page)

Dear Mrs. Bingham. One of the 
boys of H Company came by to see 
me, he was one of the lucky one’s 
to receive a furlough back to the 

' States. He gave me some informat
ion on how your brother Ray was 
killed in action. It is not much 

' but it is definite. H Company was 
I on an attack when a German mor-

rO R  SALE —  A-C Allis Chal
mers tractor on rubber. Guarant
eed in perfect condition. 11-tfc 

T. C. BOMAR 
Silverton, Texas

FOR SjMJ: —  14x16 sheet iron 
building. In good shape. I5-2tp

' CLAUD LAUDERM ILK

FOR SALE — One DeLaval 
cream separator-No. 12. 14-2tc

BOB McDANlEL

LOST — I,adies handbag be
tween my home and Plainview. 
Has ration books, glass case and 
small change. Return to

E. J. DUNCAN 15-ltp

I

Check your machines. L ist 
the parts you need. Order them 
now. Be an E A R LY  B IRD !

Crass Motor
AND  IMPLEMENT COM PANY

a m  Early Bird-o i i o b r  n o w

PUZZLED about what n.;^

to eat? Drop in and look ̂ __|,

over our menu. We are 

glad to take of special or

ders too.

HOLT’S NEW  
SILVERTON CAFE

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

! Plainview, Texas
I

Throughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consulation

J. H. Hansen, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Grover C. Hall. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoecopy

E. O. Nichols. Jr., M. I).
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. Smith. M. D.. F. A. C. S.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Harriet J. Brown, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological I.aboratory

FOR SALE —  1 F-20 Farmall 
on rubber, complete with equip
ment: 1 F-30 Farmall on rubber 
complete with equipment; ’

DICK GARVIN

I FOR SALE —  2 IHC pick-ups, | 
[ one M ton, one ^4 ton. Both in 
' good shape. 15-2tp
i V JAKE CARTHEL

FOR SALE —  MACA Cotton 
Seed. Storm proof. Pure $2.50 bu.

I Cap Rock Station 14-4tp

i FOR S.ALE —  Jerseys, yearling |
‘ heifers to fresh cows. 15-2tp |
: C. A. JOHNSON
I Rock Creek

] VoR SALE —  Farmall Regular, 
on rubber; lister and cultivator.' 
See at Crass Motor. 15-ltp

C. A. JOHNSON 1

Dr. R. F. McCasland

D E N T IST
Heard & Jones Building

fulla, Texas Phone 25

1 •  •  •  M H M a

1 V for Victory; V  for Vision
Yoon  For Modern Optometric Service

V
DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH

EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRISTS

h
Ooxgh Building 111 4V. 7(b Plainview, Texaa

For a real old fashioned, “reach it 

yourself’ dinner come to the Silverton 

Hotel. A ll you want to eat and drink for 

50c. Can you beat that?

You can save another 50c by buying a 

$5.00 meal ticket.

Silverton Hotel

ONLY

10 More Days
TO SIGN FOR

Federal Crop Insurance
for 1945 Cotton Crop

Covers losses due to Flood, Drought, 
hail, wind, frost, lightning, fire, frost, 
tornado, insect damage, animal pest 
damage and winter-kill.

Premium Based on Pounds of Cotton 

BETTER BE SAFE TH AN  SORRY

Get Details at
. . . COUNTY ACA  OFFICE

L.

W e have just received a new shipment 
of new spring and summer dresses and 
we will be very glad to show them to 
you. There is a wide range of sizes and 
styles— they are well made and of very 
good materials.

Through thick and thin we have stay
ed with our old reliable lines of Ladies’
Dresses and we believe that it has paid.
The dresses are priced from $4.95 up—  
and they are nice. The workmanship is 
good too. Just how these manufacturei-s 
can do it, we do not know. W e do know 
though, that it pays to buy “name” mer
chandise old established lines. In this 
store you can depend upon the label.

Again we invite you in for an inspec
tion of our N E W  DRESSES.

Priced from __ $4.95 to $16.95

Whiteside 8i Compan;

Clean-Up
W EEK

April 23-30
The week of April 23 to 30 it City

CLEAN-UP WEEK. Have your trath^
tin cans, and junk cleaned up and piled
on alley where the city trucks can pick it
up. There is no charge for this hauling
service. ______

%

Special Notice
It is a violation of City Ordinance for 

any junk, wrecked cars, or old machin
ery to be stored or piled on any lots, al
leys, or streets within the City Limits,'ex
cept in the Industrial District near the 
railroad.

Let’s make Clean-up W eek a real suc
cess. Let each person do his part and the 
job will be done easily. Do it n o w !_____

City of Silverton
(B y  order of City Council)

■ -v' ■

.S 'i
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